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Cox® Courses: Current Spine Care Approaches 2017/2018
Instructor: James M. Cox, DC, DACBR, FICC, Hon.D.Li ., FACO(H); Ron Evans DC FACO FICC
Hours: 25.25 hours
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION:
 Dr. Ronald Evans and Dr. James Cox team up for part of this series to discuss advanced learning focused on chiroprac c









clinical prac ce: the examina on of the low back pain pa ent and the post‐surgical con nued pain pa ent. Dr. Cox also
presents updated findings from the spinal literature that aﬀect the back pain specialist’s prac ce, cases from his own
prac ce, and nutri onal updates for spinal health (focused on chondroi n sulfate, glucosamine sulfate and b vitamins).
He delves into the adrenergic and cholinergic factors of healing as well.
Dr. Cox moderates a series of doctor case presenta ons and supplements with spinal research: Cervical myelopathy,
lumbar radiculopathy, synovial cyst, post‐surgical con nued pain cervical spine, post‐motor vehicle accident neck pain,
adult scoliosis with degenera ve disc disease, hip pain and back pain care ps.
Dr. Cox presents findings from the 69 post‐surgical cases study with Cox Technic and explains the up‐coming study to
start summer 2018.
Dr. Cox focuses the other presenta ons around his daily hunt for the latest in spinal pain research in Pubmed and other
outlets. He shares these findings with his spine colleagues in hopes of helping the spine pain public get relief of their pain
as well as make the most informed decision for the choice of care for their individual condi on. He does see the
chiropractor as the back pain specialist who is an essen al player in the spine healthcare system.
Topics presented include pa ent cases (exam, diagnosis, treatment plan, outcome) and treatment demonstra on
(condi ons: spinal cysts, scoliosis with degenera ve disc disease, scia ca, lumbar radiculopathy, opposite side of
hernia on pain, compression fracture, regrowth of disc hernia on a er spine surgery/16 year follow up, mul level disc
hernia on, spinal stenosis, bilateral leg pain),, nuances and diagnos c considera ons during the low back pain
examina on, the post‐surgical con nued pain pa ent concerns, new research outcomes and findings (spine surgery
approaches, medical care approaches, chiroprac c care approaches), chemical inflamma on, depression and pain eﬀects
on back pain, spinal nutri on details, an ‐inflammatory nutrients, pa ent report of findings, at home care instruc ons,
exercises, support belt guidelines, public presenta on notes of chiroprac c care, and eﬀects of chiroprac c manipula on
on the immune system.
Streaming video demonstra on of treatment technique ‐ Cox Technic protocols I and II for cervical and lumbar spine as
well as thoracic spine ‐ is also incorporated. Demonstra on is shared real‐ me of the forces applied to the spine during
Cox Technic flexion distrac on with a force measuring equipped Cox Table.

PROGRAM TOPICS:
 Orthopedic Examina on of the spinal pain pa ent
 Post Opera ve Pain Syndrome (POPS) – Post Surgical Con nued Pain (PSCP)
 Pa ent Educa on, the pa ent role in healing
 Biomechanical study of flexion distrac on to cervical spine
 Nutri onal elements of care: chondroi n sulfate, glucosamine sulfate, B vitamins, etc.
 Adrenergic and cholinergic factors
 Case Presenta ons from history to outcome
 Condi ons and their care: synovial cyst, spinal stenosis, post‐surgical, bilateral leg pain, scia ca, etc.
 Tips for treatment plan: bracing, nutri on, diet, exercise, etc.
 Treatment of lumbar, thoracic, and cervical spine condi ons with Cox Flexion Distrac on
 Aﬀerenta on and chiroprac c and flexion distrac on spinal manipula on
 Chiroprac c and the immune system interac ons/eﬀects
 Inflamma on processes, cytokines, opioids, pain processes, brain aﬀects, ligands, nutri onal factors
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